
NO.1 real pen type mouse in the world

1.General
WoW-Pen EcoTM remains really flexible and convergent to use it as a mouse, It is perfectly multifunctional 
anywhere and anytime. On notebook, Tablet PC, PDA and desktop PC. It works very conve-niently. WoW-
Pen EcoTM can have users enjoy so much easy and exciting hand writing recognition input.
1-1.Technical specifications 
Optical sensor technology – 400 DPI resolution 
Scroll wheel for simple navigation 
Works for both left and right hander. 
Complies fully with the USB and HID specification version 1.1 
Designed for both desktop computers and notebooks 
Standard USB mouse drivers (not included) 
USB port, PS/2 port supported with gender converting USB to PS/2
1-2.PC requirements 
IBM compatible PC/Pentium CPU above 
USB, PS/2 required 
Operation software : Windows® 98/ME/ XP, Windows® 2000 
(Other OS supporting USB and PS/2)
1-3.Operating environment 
Operating temperature range from 5oC to 35oC (41F to 95F) 
Storage Temperature range –20oC to 60oC (-4F to 140F) 
Operating and storage humidity range from 10% to 80% relative humidity non-condensing
1-4.Measurements 
Dimension (HxWxD) : 80 x 45 x 43mm 
Weight : approx. 38g (excluding cable) 
Cable Length : 1.5M 
Operating Voltage : DC +5V from USB port
1-5.The contents 
WoW-Pen EcoTM Mouse 

2. Installation
[USB]

WoW-Pen EcoTM

User’s Guide

Way 1 (Cold Starting) 
Step 1>Plug into WoW-Pen EcoTM mouse to USB port 
Step 2> Turn on computer power
Way 2 (Warm Starting) 
Step 1>Turn on computer power and system booting 
Step 2>Plug into WoW-Pen EcoTM mouse to USB port 
Step 3>Wait for WoW-Pen EcoTM mouse to be recognized automatically by Windows®
XP. If you use Windows98 on your computer, you have to install USB driver for 
Windows® 98.
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3. Caution for WoW-Pen Eco™
3-1. Cautions to use WoW-Pen Eco™
- Please do not use in high humid place. 
- Please do not disclose WoW-Pen Eco™ to direct sunlight like inside car. 
(It might be transformed due to the highly rising temperature) 
- Please do not get USB code to be bended or in hurt forcefully..
- Please do not throw away, disassemble, drop down and impose pressure and shock forcefully. 
- Please do not put the LED light tip or its light of WoW-Pen Eco™ near the eyes. 
- Please keep on WoW-Pen Eco™ clear away from dust to protect the clearness of the sensitive lens. 
- Please leave the children away not to put the product inside their mouse.

3-2. Caution for WoW-Pen Eco™ operation 
- How to confirm the normal operation?
You are required to wait for a while when you connect WoW-Pen Eco™ to the PC after to put it into USB 
port. After a while, we can find out some message to indicate the recognition of USB mouse device. During 
the operation, LED is brightened, but when to stop using, it is half brightened. Please use WoW-Pen Eco™
on mouse pad as you move it to and pro on the pad by working its button and scroll wheel. 
- In case that LED is still off even after the mouse is connected to USB port? 
Please get the toll free maintenance when you fail even though you try to put WoW-Pen Eco™ into USB 
port and then pull it out a couple of times. 
- In case that WoW-Pen Eco™ doesn’t work even though LED is on ? 
Please get the toll free maintenance when you fail even though you try to put WoW-Pen into USB port and 
then pull it out a couple of times.
Note: WoW-Pen Eco™ doesn’t have its own specific driver. You just use it as a normal optical mouse.

Manufacturer’s Limited Warranty
Thank you very much for your purchasing WoW-Pen EcoTM

Waawoo warrants the products to be free from defects in materials and workmanship for a period of 1 year 
from the date of purchase. In case trouble is caused by manufacturer’s defect the product can be repaired 
free of charge within warranty period. 
No charge service
Waawoo warrants the products for a period of 1 year from the date of purchase.
When the defects occur under normal use within the warranty period. 
-. When it is needed for major repair under normal use within 10 days after the date of purchase - replace 
new one or refund 
-. When it is needed for major repair under normal use within 30 days after the date of purchase - replace 
new one
Repairable Troubles 
-. 3 times of defects with the same kinds of troubles -- repair without charge 
-. 4th defect with the same kinds of troubles -- replace new one 
-. 5th defect with various troubles -- replace new one
Defect beyond repair 
-. Replace new one 

Step 1>Plug into WoW-Pen EcoTM mouse to 
PS/2 port with gender 
Step 2> Turn on computer power

[PS/2 設置]
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Charged service
1. The troubles occur after the warranty period
2.Troubles are caused by user’s misuse, improper handling and abnormal operation 
-. Troubles caused by misuse, negligence and unauthorized modification. 
-. Troubles caused by repairing it at unauthorized place. 
-. Troubles caused by using of accessory or S/W not provided by Waawoo
-. Troubles caused by disaster and abnormal voltage. 
Others 
-. Refund the original purchase price of product; provided that the defective product is returned to 
Waawoo’s designated point of return and is accompanied by written proof of purchase. 
-. Dispatching cost is to be covered by purchaser in case the product should be returned to Waawoo with its 
trouble. 
-. This warranty does not cover any transfer or resale of the products.
When the products does not operate well under normal use, please refer to Q&A column on our Waawoo’s
website before processing the warranty. 
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